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EDITORIAL COMMENT,

Read the Nor'Wester's irticles On the

scbool question. They are miarvels of

lucidity and wisdom-.

The latest venture lu Canadian Cathî-

olic journalismn is The Ottawa Post. \Ve

bave the initial number before us, and

we bave read witlî delight its briglît ani

able editorials. Ils editorial comments

on the school question lu Manitoba are

clever and to the point. TheCathioliesof

Ottawa bave long 1been atflicted in that

vitib tlîat Anglo-Saxon race Whicb, even
1n Englaud, is seven.eiglths onîan
Dane and Keit. Jîist imagine Princîipal
MeVicar or Dr. Robertson or Dr. King,

questionable quest'ons. To be sure, the

confessional îîay lie abused; every good

thing ini this w orldl may be abtîsed; lu
fact, the more valuahie ami powarlol any

1witlî their dehightfal Scotch accent, fig. j agent is. thue more terrible is thue abuse1
urnîg as Anglo-Saxons. Buit it sotinds

weli, udont you kno w, to li3ar ones self

clsssed anîoîîg (ha descendants of (ha

mlore or less inythical Hengiat aud Horsa
bordes.

The Tnibuauu of tue 5tîu inst. devotes a
long first enitorial to thue NORTituEST RtE-

VIEw. Acconding (oe its usual metlious, it

viranches quotations froîuu (hemr context.

It dane not puibhishu sîy of our articles en-

tire. But it avidently beieves in Ley-

den, for it saNvs ie la opeîîing thue eyes of

Protestants tuo (ha degrauhing doctrines of

thue Churcb of Romie. Sncb Protestants

as Laydeu viii convince hîave net enonglu

iidepeudence o!fiuuind to face thue Prot-

estanut tradition o!fmuiiseprsentatuon aund

enter (lue (rue fold. We can afford to do

without tfîam, We are countialv ls-

iug snch hubngs sud hypocrites as

Leyden, Cbiuiquy, tSiaery sud " Bis-

hop" McNanara. But tiien we are con-

(inually gaînimîg sucb recruits as Newi-

in, Manitine, Brownson, W. S. Lilly,

George Parsomns Latfîrop, bir John
Tbompsou sud the Marquis of IliPon, ail

of whiomu 1usd gnuped thîronghu (hue den tif

Dies or lia-ien ovar against thue Cathloic

Ciiurch. We ]ose prolîably as rantch as

we gain (excap( ny natunal iucrpase, lu

xvhiict Catholics, obsanving Gou'e lacs.

fan oîtstnip aiîl other bodies) ; but vibat

wva gain is indefinitely hetter thiai whist

we losa. As a mile, c'a gain tua pick o!

(ha iumau race, andi lose (ha scuin.

The Tibînes ouly othier tditoial on

(ha same day vas lu praise o! Prof. Hux-

ley iataly dead. Nov, lu oua o! bis lat-

est corks, "Science sud Christian tradit-

ion," Huxleysasys (hiat " no Oua could ha

more competent ((ian Erasmars (o gauge1
(hE itellectual slallouçfless and self-con-1

tradiction o! (ha Protestant cri(icism o!

Cathîolic doctrine.' Huxlev neyer con-
cealeil the contemîpt ha fait for Protest-

sait tlîeologians. Ou the ouluer baud, lue ne-

peatadly said îat (hie great obstacle (o
thue spnead of lis agnostic ideas vas tha

cohIereut systanu of reasoniug tauglut ly

(ha Cathuolic Cbururb. Whuen Rector of
tuey have not bad a (ruly Cathoihc j1(the University of Aberdeen, he once

iiewepaper in the Enuiliefu lamguage. Tha
initial number o! thue Post gix'es a guar-
antee (fiat (bis sad vaut les atfîiug of thue

past. XVe cougratulate thua Cathoices of
0,tawa sud o! tlie country on (lue prom-

ising appearauî' o! (ha Post sud huave
mucb pleP.sure lu placing it ou our

excbanga liet.

Dr. Bryce is 11o sooiuer back fromn the

Preebyterian Gelieral Assembly lu To-

ronuto thuaii lie gets himself interviewed.

The style of the interview is nmis-
takably bis owvu, fiowing, imnagintive
sud unfair. Ha modes(ly sys of hlm-
self!: Dr. Bryce's speech vas tlue mas-
tenly exposition o! an expert, wile,' fie

conîdescends to add, ' Dr. King, vibo emn-
pbasized thie religions ehameut lu ecIIoO

training, produced s msrkad affiect On
(ha assambly." The fact le, according (o
the comhined aestimony o! mauy news-
paper reports sud privato advices, (bat
Dr. Bryce's speech was mainly au luui-
paseionad invective againet Catholies,

exhorting fuis hearers not (o ha" 1 maaly-
mouthed,' but (o imitate (lie stand taken
by (ha apostate pnies( sud aIl-round
%,raitor, robai sud tyrant, John Knox as
againgt (ha viineome Mary Queen o!
Scots; and (bat Dr. King, ou (ha ofuier

baud, vihomî Dr. Bryca "danan witî
faiiit praisa," vas (ha real haro o! (bat
Assembly sud as(oniebed (ha dalegates

by bis power lu hringing over 8o mauy
hard-headed diviues (o bis way o! think-
iug on (ha paramouit importance of rel-
igious training.

An amusing bit of suobbishueee occurs
iu Dr. Bryce'e account o! (ha eyeniug de.
voted (o Foreigu Missions. Ha sys:
" That a Chinaman, wbo littie more tban
a year ago did uo( know any English,
should. dolver an addmess o! fifteen min-
utes lu grammatical sud idiomatic Eng-
lieh, was a revoha(ioD (o hie sahf-satisfiad
Anglo-Saxoi aud itore."1 We vouduir bow
msaiy o! bis Presbytarian auditors could
lay dlaim. (o (ha ramoteet conuection

spoke of tha radoubtable philosophuie
training imparfad (o Catholie students in
Maynootlu, eayiîîg lu particular : IIThtua
pfilosophy le huy no means dead sud
bunied, as many suppose. Ou the con-
trsry, niuimbrs o! men o! no mean learu-
ing sud accompish ment, and some(iînes
o! rare powier aîîd subtiety o! (hought,
hoid by it~ as (ha hast tbaory of (binge
vihiclu bas ye( beau statad. And, whist
la muore ramankable, mon viho speak tha
anguaga o! modemn philGsopby neyer-

(belese tAink (Le thuglts of (hae chool-
mn.'

* Hoviever, Huxley vas a evoru anamv
o! evorytîuing Catbolii. Ha made a graat
shiow of blunt sincani(y, tîough no min
of hie abilty could ha (iîorougbly honest
sud not find tua (ru(h. At s dinner, af-
ter s long discussion vitb Cardinal, (heu
Bishuop, Vaughan on (ha fundamental
proofs o! revlation, ha wou nd up by Bay-
ing good-bumoradly but very dacidedly:
IlWahi, my Lord, oua of (basa days your
sideansd my ida viii bave (o coma (o
hiows," (hue îînwi(tingly vitngssing (o
wbst the history o! (ha Church lu ail
conutnias proves-that (ha only argu-
ment viuch can ha, for a tima, succesa-
fuliy used against her le brute force, or,
wbat amounts (o (ha saine (bing, popul-
an passion excitad by wbolasalealsauder.

We are glad (o sea (bat the editor of
the Tribune bas sorne 'ittia conscience
lef( after ahi. Ha bas (oued dowu a too
ruffianly apithat used by (ha Reveraud
coutihutor wbo wrote (ha article "Ad
Majoreni Dei Gloriam." Ttîe proof of
thie correction is before us lu two copies
o! (ha Tribune for July 5. The first bas:
"uhefilthy charactar of (ha questions aeked
youug vioman by the pieste at (ha
confessional ;"(tha second reade: "the
questione fue character o! questions, etc."
Evidently a few copies bad got ont bafore
(ha editor noticad (ha libellons word
"filthy." It is pasaing strauge (bat de-
cent Catbohics neyer bear (hase flithy or

tiiereof, wituess gtînpowder anid dyna-

mlita. But, becatise a fac rnegade

priesus, fiaving been suspeuded fnom

(bain priestly functions precisely ou
account oh such sacnilegions abuse, pub-

l,sli (o tue wonld in filthy books boa (lie

thiîîg cauibe dloue aîîd how bhey did it,
us thuatu any eason for clecnying file

sacranuelit ttey bave profaned ? There
are a iîuîdred times more abuses lun(lue

medical profession, yet no onue dneamis

of coîîdeniing the entire faculty; people

are uîteîît witb avoiding immoral pbiy-

siciamîs. Th tibe clic guards so safely

agaiîst ,ibuties thuat the most pnejudiced

Protestanît Iias oully (o examine the lsws

govenuuiug (the practica 0f auicular con-
fassioil (o leaanîî bw rare abuse muet lbe.

Wa hiave received the fohiowuîîg

ausa er from Bostoi. sîlemît Leydeîîý "Ha

15 artîuily advertîsed as 'Ai, ex-CatluoliC

preacuer,' (o give the impressionî (bat lia

was onîce a piest. Ha vas not. lie w as

a printer or press-mami in Boston some

y esrs ago, inom wfiicb stationî lie hll to

fis presaut naiik."' Leydeu's adventise-

ments are iîudeed vieil calcu;a(ed (o

n.aceuve tbe une any. Tbougb lue is cane-

fui îlot to catI hinseif ai "ex-pniasu." or
"ýex-Jesuit,"' 3 et, lue kuovis (bat nîo$t

.people wiii,througbI careless raadinig.

inien fiat hie vas liothu a priaýst amîd a)
Jesuit. Wlinthaiefiim-se!f sys is (bat hua

je an "aliti-Jestiit," vhiîch la a no8tt
conîpraeusive (arm embracimîg al

vulful lieretice and Chrit-baters lu the

worid, Satan beîug the greatest anti-
Jesuit kiowu. (lien, wheîîlie calîs

bimsahf an ,ex-Romnanist preacher," as,
axcep lu inte case of religions orders, ahi1
Catholic preutchets are pniests, uiîought-

hese reamers concînde tîlat lie was a
pnes. But hue neyer was a pies, îor a
Jesuit, nion a Catboiic preacher.

In i s lecture hast Suuday, at which
the audience was as usuai mostly a
"ýseedy crowd," lie ssid the Popish ciengy

wouid rather sea (lhe dcvii hera (han

Leydan. Wa ventura (o thiîk lue is
mistakeil. The devil wouhd uiot ie so

clumsiY; ie Wonld appear as an angel ofj
liglît, nut as an ignorant imp; as a calm
logîcal neasoner, not as anunueducatedj
ellergttuiien; as a plausible intehiectual

sophist, winung the attention of tuei
leaders of hunmamî thîonghîu, not as a yul-1
izan ravaniper of transparent falsehooda
refuted a (housand times and scorned by1
me,, of liglut and leading. Lucifer wouldi
secure as au endorser a hasseféooishi
penson (han the Rev. Mr. Grant, wboj
graveiy sud with tears ln bis voicej
assured tbe deuseiy etupid assemblyi
(quite viorthy of lm) (bat tha Pope was
somatimes addressad by Catholie as
t'Our Lord GOD;" wbereasj thie chosenj
tîtie of the Popes le "servanît of (ha ser-
vants of God." Lucifer would not talk4
sncb rot as Leydeu did about Catiuoiics1

not being alowed (o readthe Bible, thie
arch-fiend being keeuly alive (o the facus
mautioned lu the article we publlsh

lsevibere on the Bible. Lucifer wouîdi
]et up on the Spanish Inquisition, be-i
cause hlis ashamed of Queeu Eiizabeth'si
sud Cromwel's Inquisition, vihicb vais
tan (imes more bloody. No; Luciferj
uses Leyden ouly becausa hie bas rotb-1
ing better at baud juet nov, IHUXley
beîng dead and Spencer on his hast le"s.

THE TRIBUNE AND THE ARCH-
BISHOP.

We bave beau asked by our friende
how it la (bat vie neyer take any notice
of the abusive articles lu the Tribunue
agaînet our reveared aud devoted Arcb-
bishop. We bave tried (o axplain (o

niatures are not entirely brntalized, bave

a tiiorougli eonteîupt for the paper and

ils mîanagemnt. If the Tribune said

aivtinig good of a maîn and praised lus

coiîuîit. we would say to tlîat man:
examn.ie your conscience, nuiy friend, and

honestly try to flud ont wlîat wrong you
bave done to menit praise from snclia

quarter. Now, tlîis beiiîg the senerally
recogîîîzed cliaracter of the Trribune,

wIîy should we taiýe any notice of its

abuse of our dearly loveti clief Iastor ?

If tiîere was anytinu in the T1ribune

praising His Grace or lu any way enidor-
siflg lis conîduet, we slîoîld iîideed feel
anxious about lîim, lest bis good miame
should be questîoned by the respectable

portion of our fellow citizens; but as

long as it only abuses hlm anti calîs lim
namnes, we, lu comînon with ahl good
citizens, feel secure from al anxiety
regarding theiniatter.

For years bis saintly preoecestjor, thani

Wîhou- tbere was neyer a more kindly,
charitable, or prudeut mai), was made

thie Special object of tlîis paper's3 abuse.
To injure a business competitor and to
feed the fires of race anti religions
uiscord, the Tribui.e, week, alter week,
clîarged Mr. ltixtoni, lie editor in duief

of tle Free Press, w itlî haviiîg sold hlm-
self to Arclibishop Tache for $40000 ; the
mfoîîey with xwhiclî lie bad purchased
the Sun newspaper. Tlîe laie Archbishop,
feeling the great iniustice (loue to Mr.
Luxtoii bY thîs fouudationless statemnent

of the Tribune, w rote a letter to tlîat
journal miviilg the most unqualified

denial to that statement aud saying
thîtt all the pecuniary Iîelp be ever gave
tbe Free Press was to pay bis subscrip-

tion the samne as he did for the Tribune

itselt. Notwkbhstanding (bis flat daujal
of a mari of tbe Iigbest bonor and mast
unquestionable veracity, the Trib une,

witlî that coarseness-tfîat brutal yul-
garity-wùich is its distingnishiîîg

characteristic, told the Arcbbishîop that
it did not believe (bat be was telling
the trutb, because, forsootb, it was ln the
interests of Ilis Grace to tell a falsebood
to shield Mr. Luxton. No one was

survrised at (bis hase insîilt beiîîg

ofiered to thle aged and venerable Anch-
Lishlop, Lecause all kuew the Tribune,

although miauy of the aged prelate's
lieuds, wbo kuer fîis puhl., integrity
anl prîvate virtues, were shocked at tlie
insuit so gratîiitously offered.

Tîtue roiled ou and sotne two years

afterward thesame Tribune learned the
fact tuat the nïoîîey, wbich it accused
Mr. Lîîxton of gettiug from the Arch-
bishop. was actually received from
anotiier Source and it publisbed (bis
in its columus. The REviEw called the
attention of tbe Tribune to the fact that
it had refused ta> believe His Grace's
statement and accused film of falsebood.
We demanded of (t to make amends to
His Grace by manfully acknowledging
itâ error and apologizîug for its insu It.
We appealed (o tbe inanhood and hionor
of its mauaging editor and pointed ont to
hlm tVia' if fie did not apologize fully for

it, ve sbould have to place him in the
position of one who irsulted an old and
distiuguished man and then refused to
make apology for it. From that day to
tbis the Tribune neyer made any at-
temp(t t apologize. Whiat le tbe use of
noticing sncb a paper ? Wbat is to be
gained by doing so? The present Aren-
bishop cannot Buffer anytbing eithen in
bis person or character by (liefribune'e

abuse; lu fact he im a gainer by if.

population. The Free Press of those
days was a journal whîose opinions and
principles w are respected anîd wbose
power made wroi-doers quake; but, to-

day, it is a poor slave to the opinions,

thie desires, tlie passions and the un-
principied designîs of 1(5 masters. An1d

its slîame bas ilot brouglut (o it prosper-
ity any nmore in the miaterial (fian lu the
moral order. Froni baing a financial

succeàs under tfîe manuagemnent of Mr.
W- F. Luxton, i lias become a finauc-
il wreck under its prasent management.

And what it is imaicially, so is it m-oral-
îy. When it veutures to give expression

toopiîîious and to treatof questioneof mo-

insiît to the public, it deals lu platitudes,

that have îlot tha merit of originality, or
eveu noyelty; unlese uusrepresentation,

1 alsehood, aîîd that "suickeriligsîîeerth~at

btabs witb a smle " be considaredi as

sucb.

We bave a sailiple of fbns lu ils desig-

nation of' our i attioliu: scbools aE -"tfie

pnîests' scbools.' lu w bat way are tbey

-the pries& s hools ' ? ('bey are schools
1 or the educatioiî, îot of Pniests, but of

Cat.-oliechcilidren. Tbey are stcbools slip-

porteti, not by Priests, but by the (.atb-
olîc parents oftifhe cfîildren attemîding

tbemi, and by tiio8e in sympatby witb

(hem. 'I hepub]ic moneytLat lias beenpaid
for theirmaitenance was the money con-
tnîbuted by the aforesaid Catfîolic par-
ents aînd thirî co-religionists, andi not by
the priests. They exîst, to-day, aix have

aie ays existed, not at tlhe dictativin o!
the piasts; but because tbe <atholics,

wuo have paid for them, waiîu themn for

the educatioia of (hein childre!u. Ihere
la no iaw, eitlier buman of divine, (bat

imposes upon our priests thue duty of

educating our Catholic children. That

duty is ours, and for thepurpose of fulilîl-
iîîg if, vie bave establisted and main-
tained sclîools lu accordance witb our

couscientious convictions. Tbese echools
are our schools, maiutained at our ex-
pense, and for the education oif our cbiid-
ren. If is misleadiug, false and siauder-
ous to cal (hem " pniests, schools,1" of
course, it is not difficuit to find the mo-
tives wliich pro-pted the Free Press to
eau thiem "pniests'SeLItIOIs." It wislied

to excite a bitterer feeling, if possible,
against our schools, and, knowing the
popuilar prejudice tîtat exists lu the minds
of the uureasouîng multitude against

Cathlîoic priess, if took (bis sneerng and
disbonest meubod (o attain its object.

Thue presant editor of the Free Press

woid like to ha classed as a gentleman
aud Le wouid feel deeply burt sbould
anyone aveu bhint that, in honor or re-
finement, he lacked any attribute of the
gentleman. We would not wouud that
sensitive nature of his any more (han vie
could uelp; but we would like (o impres

upon hlm thiat Catiîolics bave feelings as
ratnued and as senîsitive as bis own, and
(bait tiîey do not like to be sneered at
any more (han lie dues. W'e ask hlm in
ail serlousuess, dues lie tbink (bat it le
gentlemanly or refined to lie about tbe
Catholics of Manitoba or about (heir in-
stitutions?1 Anti if not, wby dosesbe do
it or permit ift(o ha doue ? Catholics are
proud of their priests ; tbey kuow their
goodness aud (beir disintereeted degotion
to (hem and, consequen(ly, (o their child-
ren. A I that le hest auj uotWest and
trues lu bumian nature, (bey see accen-
tuated lu the ev ery day life of their prieet-
bood. Tbiey are one with tiheir prieste in
ahi (bat relates (o their moral sud relig.
ious interests; but (bat does not mnean
(bat (bey are, ase the Free Press malic-

iouely implies, the bliud slaves of the


